Sperm quality during extra-gonadal sperm reserve depletion in stallions.
To estimate when, during stallions' extra-gonadal reserves (EGR) depletion period, sperm quality would reach its highest quality, six light breed sexually rested stallions were collected daily for 7 days to deplete EGR. On collection days 1, 3, 5, and 7, sperm output, total (TM) and progressive (PM) motility, morphology, and plasma membrane (PLM) integrity were evaluated. Sperm output decreased as EGR depletion advanced, stabilizing on days 5-7. Sperm motility (TM and PM) and morphology were not different during EGR depletion. Plasma membrane integrity improved from day 1 to 3; however, no further improvement observed on days 5 and 7. Sperm of sexually rested stallions reach the highest quality on day 3 of the EGR depletion period.